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Fact Sheet on the Appeal by 
The National Alliance for Media Arts and Culture (NAllAC) 
September 2, 1993 
Backqround: The National Endowment for the Arts provides 
support to the National Alliance for Media Arts and 
Culture (NAMAC) ·' based in O<.kland, CA, to administer the 
Media Arts. Fl.1-i:td'::,:·,,' The fund is a subg~anting program that 
supi?orts artis:f1c excellence and merit, providing 
a~sistance for small, emergin9, and ~ulturally diverse 
media arts organizations and projects~ Applications from 
these organizations are received and processed by NAMAC 
staff and reviewed by a panel of experts in the media 
arts field selected by NAMAC in consultation with the 
Endowment. Guidelines are developed jointly by NAMAC and 
the Endowment. The Endowment reviews the NAMAC panel's 
recommended applications and approves applications for 
funding. NAMAC then notifies applicants of subgrant 
award or rejection, dispenses all funds, and administers 
the subgrants. 
The 1992 guidelines for the Media Arts Fund stated that 
applicants would be notified of subgrant decisions by 
April 30, 1992; NAMAC submitted a list of 53 pa~~l 
recommendations well in ,ady~9ce of that date. :tfil'l:t.:J'!·~,.;,.."· 
September 1992, 50 q;.·"'.t.ij,,,e, :53,"Lrec_oDlJlle11c;l.ed· s,µpgr.ants w.1e~~ 
approved by 'the .. Endowment:·1·9. then~Acting Chatrl';·· ":tt. wii'~§' 
f:lot until Noveml:Jer 1992, some seven months·after.NAMAC 
hag submitted . i~s recommended §Ubgrants, th.a:t th~::.~· 
•. ·-.,t~ ·- • • • "'• _.· . - ·' •. I .. -· .• • , . .~ , , ' . , ... ~." , . . • ,-:;, · •. -:-·· • r~~aining tlH'=:~.~ ... ,!Afere reJected (The. Gay··1.~rid,··:.L~sb1~q1·tf~d.~a 
C9alition, LO's •. Angeles; The New. Festival /;:'New ·:-Y.o.r&"; and 
f~e Pittsburgir1;Iriternational :Le1sbian and 'Gay :Fi'lnf 
,,,\\._ . . Festival). 
Appeal: NAMAC appealed the denial of the three subgrants 
in early December 1992, but no action was taken prior to 
the then-Acting Chair's departure on January 20, 1993. 
Subsequently, in February 1993, NAMAC restated its appeal 
to the current Acting Senior Deputy Chair. In response 
to the appeal, the Acting Senior Deputy Chair ugci'J;"~OC?.Jt 
a~ administra~iy~ :i·r!!vJ.:ew Q.f, .~q~: proce~.S,,"_by ~b;i"~}?.;i;.:.fjl._JJgJ.~g 
to the festivals' 'was 0'de~ermine(if;-:: ... Artr:r'Std"c::';''ud;i,''lri£:;:.wil$) 
' ..... -·· - ~~ ,..,~,,·-· "'" .,,- . " ,,. "•-j.;;···~·''"··.r·J' .9'JD,$-t_' ~ ...... 1: .... - ••.• ,'• 
outside the•• scope 'of'' this':'adiD:lnistrattve:.:J:.~e:'iit~~~~ ';'.~·jtj;,.,,~t>'''Y 
• 
• 
I 
The review determined . that there was an err.or, -i'ir,, 
p~ocedure in the·"199·~ 1 d'facis:fon 'du·e,·.,to',.the · ieng.thYc: delay 
ih making~.the .. decisip11 tp, deny funding to the'".festivals. 
The delay. .. could not"be justified on "administrat'lve 
grounds ',n;6r/1n ternis' of.· t.imel;y.>and: equitable treatm~nt of 
applicants; The review also' determined that NAMAC was 
itself in compliance with then-existing guidelines. The 
announced April JO, 1992 deadline for notifying 
applicants was reasonably relied on by the applicants, 
and the festivals had in fact concluded before they were 
notified that their applications had been rejected. 
The Endowment has a responsibility to ensure that its 
administrative procedures are applied fairly and 
properly. Based on its administrative review, the 
Endowment is releasing $17,500 to NAMAC, the amount 
originally recommended for funding of the festivals. The 
funds are available to NAMAC in fiscal year 1993 for 
distribution in accordance with the terms and conditions 
of its current grant. 
